Pleuropneumonectomy for stage IVa thymoma: delayed metastatic spread after multimodality treatment.
We report a case of a caucasic woman aged 55, carrying a Masaoka stage IVa thymoma, initially not suitable to surgical treatment. After induction chemotheraphy, she underwent a radical resection of the mediastinal mass combined with left pleuro-pneumonectomy. After being disease-free for 5 years, the patient first developed a splenic recurrence, then an abdominal metastasis, both treated by surgery. To date she is alive and disease-free, 10 years after the first operation. The patient underwent multimodal treatment only after the first surgical operation, while the recurrences were only treated surgically. The exceptional nature of our case lies mainly in the site of the metastases (first the spleen, then the omentum), then in the long disease-free period, and in the final outcome which was beyond all expectations.